The Office of Sorority and Fraternity Life Strategy Story

**CL Mission**
- Hazing intervention and anti-hazing initiatives, both OSFL and chapter-led, are held on a regular basis.
- Sexual assault and bystander intervention initiatives for interpersonal violence and drug/alcohol abuse, both OSFL and chapter-led, are held on a regular basis.
- Improved communication channels are used for unreported incidents.
- The SAFE Greek board is functional.
- Students build relationships with each other through OSFL programming and initiatives.
- There is an increase in meaningful joint council interactions occur.

**CP Priorities**
- Policy and protocol align assignments, facility services and programming.
- Process to determine organization return to campus and return to residential space supports chapter reinstatement.
- OSFL has a model that supports financial stability for sorority and fraternity life initiatives.
- S/F Community self-governance and accountability standards are developed in connection with campus partners.
- Scope, responsibility and practice of the Sorority and Fraternity Life Review Board (SFLRB) and its relationship with the Councils, House Lodge Leadership and the Office of Student Conduct is understood by all parties.

**OSFL Goals**
- Improved communication channels are used for unreported incidents.
- The SAFE Greek board is functional.
- There is an increase in meaningful joint council interactions occur.
- Students build relationships with each other through OSFL programming and initiatives.

**OSFL Operations**
- Offices and individuals support student efforts to bring awareness to sexual assault, interpersonal violence and drug/alcohol abuse and their prevention within the S/F community.
- More collaboration occurs between councils.
- Through OSFL Leadership Programs, student leaders have more exposure to successful peer leaders.